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A CALANOID COPEPOD FOR INTENSIVE 
CULTIVATION 

Reliable provision of sultatle food for larvae has heen an 
ubstacle to successful cultivation af many marine fish species 
(Kahan et al, 1981/82; Bromage e7 af, 488), Small fish 
larvae require [ood which, as well as being nutritionally 
adequate and of appropriate size, elicits a feeding response 
by its active movement. Artificial foods do not, at present. 
meet all of these criteria (Wanalabe 1988), Nauplii of Ar- 
femia und some species of rotifers are used us live food lems 
hut copepods, especially copepod nauplii, may be more 
suitable for very stall fish larvae. Copepods are probably 
important natural food items for many fish, they are naturally 
rich in essential tatty acids (Stottrup ef a@/., LYRA) and ure9 
abundant in many parts of the sea, Although cultivation of 
Marine copepods has been successfully achieved (Klein 
Breteler and Gonzalez, 1986) the animals aré not widely 
svailable at low cost. Our work with Gladioferensimparipes 
suggests that this species ys ideal for intensive low cose 
cultivation, Animals can be made available as live food, as 
ccotoxicological test organisms or for research, This contri- 
bution describes those aspeets of the biolugy of G, imparipes 
which makes the animal suitable as live food in aquaculture, 

Gladioferens imparipes is physiologically robust, Popula- 
hans occur in estuaries of southwestern Australia which are 
characterized by marked seasonal changes in sulinity and 
conspicuous vertical salinity discontinuities, Vigorous popu- 
lations. can occur both at low salinity (2 ppt) and in hypersa- 
line conditions (38 ppt.) and in the full range of temperatures 
(12-28°C) which occur In these estuaries. In culturing these 
animals, there is no need to maintain physical conditions 
within close limits. Wo have deliberately changed the salinity 
of our cultures trom 35 ppt to 5 ppe to rid the cultures ol 
harpacticoid copepods and we regularly separale G. un- 
paripes from other estuarine fauna by exploiting this toler- 
ance of rapid salinity change. 

G, imparipes feeds by fillering phytoplankton from water 
fn their natural estuarine habitat dense populations of the 
copepod follow high phytoplankton productivily when the 
seasonal run off ceases. In the laboratory, our copepod cul- 
twres have thrived on various small phytoplankton species 
which wre easily mainiained We have successfully used 
strains of yochrysts sp., Pavlova sp,, Phacodacn lum tricer- 
neufum and several unidentified estuarine species as food, 
Dense copepod cultures fapidly clear algal cells from the 
walter and cultures thrive if algae are added twice daily at 
densities such thal waler is cleated in u few hours and few 
old algal cells remain to contribute to teduction of water 
quality. G. imparipes is capable of rapid population growth 

This is typical of ecological pioneer species which exploit 
newly available resources, AL 22°C. females are able to 
reproduce c, 14 days after hatching, They then produce eve 

masses of 25-45 eggs al intervals of 2-4 days. Reproductive 
activity is affected by temperature and fond availability, beth 
of which can be easily manipulated in the laboratory. 

G, imparipes have been maintained in aur laboratory 
trough 28 generations in 18 months, Comparisons berween 
animals bred for 18 generations in the laboratury and firs| 
penerulion laboratory animals showed no diminution of re 
productive activity but a slight reduction in age at matunty 
for the 18th goreralion animals. 
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G, imparipes eggs are curried by females until mauplls 
hatch. An egg carrying female presents both a conspicuous 
visual larget und @ valuable food ilem io @ predator. For 
animals in cultiwation, We hyve developed s quick method 
for determining whether a population ts reproducing fo 
capacity, An index uf fecundity is obtwined by examining 
abou 15 living females and giving cach a score based on 
presence ur absence of an egg mass, size of the epg mass and 
Whether or fot (he ulérus is full of eggs. The index of 
fecundity hax been shown to relate closely tothe level ot food 
provided and therefore permiis us to'adjusi rations by bio- 
logical crileria. 

G, imparipes Naupli exhibit moderately strong photolactic 
behaviour, We have designed a trap to regularly remove 
nauplii from our culture containers. Nauplii are attracted oa 
a point source of light aad then removed [rom the cullure by 
siphon, An arrangement of air lift pumps and time swriches 
permits regular muitomalic Operation af (he nauplius trap. We 
have recorded duily production in excess of 20,000 nauplii 
from a 15 litre culture, 

G. imparipes nauplii have a mean body length of 128.5um 
on hatching. They grow through nauplius and copepodile 
slages lo ¢, BOO metasome length when mature. We have 

shown that nauplii can be taken as food by Dolphia fish 
(Coryphaena hippurus) and we have grown Sea Horses 
(Hippocampus angustus) (rom hatching to 40mm using, nau- 

plii, then copepodites and adults.as food, tris likely thatenher 
fish species would grow successfully on the same diet 

G. imparipes is ideally suited for relatively low cost inien- 
sive Cultivation and may, therefore, be useful in marine fish 
aquaculture, 
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